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EDITORIAL

LJAX NME'DICALEX MNTOS

Lt has bec.loeaprt that soile have beenl ae1epted forý overseas
service Ii fihe Canaîdian armny thiat were- bclowý thie standlard oJ hienlth o>r
physical build cuie to enable thetu to euiire thie fatigule and har-

ship <if a ohuier's lire. Whiilo il is nuuussar v tu ecr reeruits to keep
up1 thle waistage of the( war' it is flot wl l to aeetthome \who( will prove
wnfit. Suchi recru-1its M fthe end 0111y prove al hiandiuap, on the efficient

m besof the forfe.
To overcomle thlis conidition, Caniai enlisters wiI lie subxnxiitted(

to two cazreful mnedical tests, The first one takecs place \%-len helist
ani the second mie ait a Later date, and is condiueted bý IL board of thr-(e
exaineiirs. It is feit thait this precaution will sift out anyv who shouild
niot be, Senit to Eulrope. Tt is al greait expense to train a soldier, mnd it
is very regrettable if, after the finie and money so eleied e is foundi(
,,,,lit. The sýiftiiig shoutdl therefore be dIonc at the earliest dfate- possible.

1In one or his reports Colonel Il. A. Br-uce drcsspecial attention
to this favt. Out of 130permanent base duty nmen, therie were 63(i
disehiarges. Durinig one monthi bctwveen 900 and( 1,000 were foundi( fit for
base duity offly, made up thus: Over age, 413 ; under age. 1'28 ; extrenie
flat feet, 90; dlefective sight, 78-, severe hiernia, 32;etnievros
veiiis, 40; oid disabilîties (rheumuatismn, bronchitis, asthlmi, etc.), 31;
defeetive hearing, 21; missing fingers, toes, etc., 16; mlental is',tuirb-
anees, 3.

Lt is quite clear that men should not be sent, overseas whio are onIy
capable of doing base duty. The stress and storin of war will p)rodeie'
a aufficient nuinher for this sort of work. There will b. mnany w-ho will
b. incapaeitated by sickness and wounds frein serving on the flring lime,
andi who wouild b. able to do base duty. The new regulation will do
Imuch to correct this.
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